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· Bands in the Short Wave and·454.S
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:::t1dnl bCJlsh PlogrlUlUlul;
: 6i30.'1:00 p:m. AS.T: on 31 Metre
BilBd
,
· .;: NewS" 6:~:37; . Music 6:37~k40;
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Music 3:07'-3:10'; ~CommentarY-3:1o.;
: ~t3.>; Mtmie"-J"l3-3-16; article on
~~~~Bnistan's :history" 3-1fN.:20:
."MUsic i,3;'2().;3.3().
· ~nd' ~lfs:h ProJramme: '
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selves. we 'could have peace m the single legitimate human right, ~
~orrd.',
'. '
. and' I challenge anyone to show . . .
, '
'. .
• . '.
. ~The' spirit of· any religio!: is me one suCh .right, where di\lil:leAT:"
:,,-,~
'.,''6AKHTAR. NEWS AUENCY', RePresenta~ve::i:Af(baDlstan.
ubderstanding,:beyond·. anything religions do not respect and .tell.",
.
. ..
.,' ; ".
BlJltOi'-iJl.CIaIef ," . :.at the U.N~ in the 'COmmisslon
??,which.we hl!ve misunderstand- believers to respect all h~an·.·
01, Siibah'ttddin ~ Klishl:alti
' .. of BIIIDaD Rlrht5 on th8'UeJD- ··mg.
. .
rights. According to 'us, if these .
NewSpaiM;is~.
., ... '
~
.'
.. Dn.tt 'PiiDcipleS' on Freec1.om
"'From the .beginning. I should things' are not observed and
.
,
EdItor
and:' N~~DlserimtDattOD" in ,~dy -that as,iar·-as·we',are.concern- practiced for the protection :of
S. ~am
. the 'ma~r of .Religious Rights· ed, religion means 'to Us wh.at we human beirigs, God has' not been All the 'Premiel' Dailies of the
;4ad, ..
,
'."
and PractiCes,;
krtow
as',dime 'religion, and the worshipped. The real worship of ~apitaI ·carried on -ThursdaY;.,leadI
n ~~ '~8sffin' 'of
'.J~ Sb.eer, 3;- '"
..
'~""'F~rSt of_al\ ..imd in 'JJfJSiti,on owor~ "~lief.'l. as defined' to meet~.God is ~o pra~ice . respect -:for i,ng ,articles :0An
.KaDul;.Afgba.ni.St8Ii '.
'.- second to.,none,·.Lwould-like .to· a Jpomt of difficulty as far as the human ngh.ts.
.
:' .. the Seventh
mver:Ba;rY of the
!J'.at..-..J.b. Addreii;'. . ' ·a~~iale(niyself. . Mth:' my eol- 'r~port ~f the·'r~ppor.te~r is conI .sh.ould lik~o to, bring to the Bandun.g
~~nferent;,e.·. R~diu
c' '.
,leagues·whoJiave'commended·the Cix:ned. Ispot.01~r'·!Jle~mg of re- att~~tIon of my coll.eagueS"·'that Ka,bul'I~ all ~ts foreJgn,~c~s.
. -,
' . : .. ,'.' .Sub;CommiSSion -on its. work' and hglOn.. . All ..p1plOS()phIe5, cannot rellgron·does not neglect the mate- .also' broadcast 'a' commentary In
Telephone:-."
... ' '-21494: wno. ~aiii a lij,gh,'tnbute.to' 'Mr: 'be embraced py religion. To us rial'aspect of life, and ·my
which ifsaid that th~ spirit"creat. '
<.
~B!dpll_ Rates:
. ·.KiishDaswam.i,: the' special'.rap- ~d.J speak'of course as I(Moslem: giloln for one emphasizes the mat~ ed and the principles o.ut1ined in
' ; ' :AFGHANlST-AN'... ..' -pOtjeUi. As' w·1is'.the· report it- ~~ di~e ~ligions are.in them- rial as well· as the spiritual' as,; the Bandwig' Ctmierenre ·,have
Y-early"
"
..',' . Alii. 25(J self is 'cOncerned; we find it use-' SE!lves, 'and were. for many cen- pe<;ts of life. A principle of my been varified by the 'march' of:.hisjiali Y.early "...: '~A:fs,
,ftil ~d' cpJlStrUeti,ve. . Th,is ~ t~es, :before'~ Other ideas, the' religion says, "Liv~ and work. i!I' tory· quring fi short: periOd of six
" Quarierly
<,;' ' .. : , AmdKI. n~t mean hC!~ver<1hat. we-.ar,e m ~ateSt, :prorec~~ of:. human and for the .maten~ world as 'If years. .
•
.
" . ' . 'complete ~ t . wnb· all .the .~!~hts. In buman ,nghtsi ·the prc:r you would bve forever, and pay'
' .
.
~
'te~~nology:·~~
:·anal~is· in t¥~on'of ·religiOD"~eans"thepro-. atte~ti~n to the ·spiritual. aspect· .!he· Dai:1:y ISlab "c:arried an 'e~i.Yieuly
;
$ 15 the "report, .... ,,, '. . "
·U¥:tion·of human··nghts, .therefore of life 'In a manner m which you· tonal entItled 'Bandung,. a HIS,.,
' . , . .... SecondlY,·I·wuib j.o say that"1he 'p~n 'of -religicin '·should be would die tomorrow."
, . tori~ Stage.'. OD.. April 18; 1953
. ~_~~ly...
.. , $.8 -~ebafe on-ttiis-item,w,as opened in g~ven. The ,r~pect of
rights 'As far as science is concerned; twentY-nine' AfrO-Asian ''CountrIes
~rly, ' . ."
..... $ 5.'ay~rY ~Biive''lD8nner .by the o~., the' jndi~dual; 'without any 11 first and foremost prayer. one .¥t 'ai'ou~d.a tal;llt; in the . ~nd~
'1 SalMerfptt_ ~ UIcWi&l. distInguiShed ~tatlye, of dOUbti reqwres. first and 'foremost of our best prayers, says. ~'God ~ia:n Clfl of· !.Bandung, • !ThlS
, twW· be accepted by-- ~,e1P• .- ArgentiIfa.;. The. dfi.~te haS been·. ttie "ro~on aiid r~ for his increase my' knowl~dge" and help .event· has oCcupied an-iniP<ll1ant
Of Ioca! ~:at~.-etal.
':carried' on -Ur; an. 'Ou&>tanding, cOnvictions, that is, his'religion. me to9 grasp as much as I can. 'And and distinguished 'POSition ,iIi the
dollar eTdI~np ate.
" . '. sliU:tt:of undentan~, We;.have ':lThe: social aspect of religion ,as'. for conc'entrating on grasping .field Of international pOliiics:,.Thi~
'. . .
tak~n:note. df,tbe· sPirit· of ~der~' 9nn0t..be neg~ected, in, ~y c~se, knowledge, we were told that one co~ference which lasted;for' ~even
•
standing of all speakers.
except In a scx;lai system m WhiCh, should seek knowledge of the- daY!>' discussed mattel~vr~nilted 'to
t.!'-.'··.
I
The v~ews--of
gove~en~ ~gio~ itself is no~ .termed· as- universe ~nd science ..even .~f the~ international, and ·human . -,lights
~v
. 1ft, ,'appear liJ.. E/CN., 4/809/Add.4.·'swoething... .' ' .
re m qiina. Arid Chma was very.:'atIairs,
'
.
.I '.·'wish to 'quote 'only the . first. ' ~n ,this connection. my delega- far away from the place where
..:
.
,.:
"
'.
.
, " paragraph· which states: . "The, tibn<.would 1ike1:'tO make a refer- Islam cam,e into being.. ThOse, The partic~pants',ofl,the~confer~. ~~IL 21, 1962,
. :Afg~an ~ye~nment.is.in agi-~ e!l ce to what,was said iIi one part ,,:h~,b~e·fuemselve~ on the mate-.ence rep~s~n~ed the ·,.,aspira~ioD.
. ...
.' men~ w~th' the ppncIp4!s: lind 0 the-statement~.~efirtly ph!
naUstlc aspects of !tfe shoUld nQt of over a bl1hon ·hum.an-, bemgs_
- - - -....- - - - - - - - .-.,~-." down i!1 this draft." Then I woU1d e .- bY' ohe, of th~ delegates who think that religion neglects tnem. who'· during. the coucie'oLhisfory.
";'PROMO""-9N ,.: OF .', pnly add. t~e spirit of,;paragraph said: "If is not. oUr task to con and that. they are abstract.
haye ·suffered· from 1he"e~ , (If
_..
.4 of- the qbservatious 'of, Afghan-' Vilnce- each·' otber.. Even it we
As far as understanding and tc:r colonialism in'one waY:br another.
TOIlBISM.· ~'. .' istan.. that ·the Afghan Govern- WIshed. "U}lwe':niight not be able lerance are concerned,. 011l' reli- -Aftercondeinni,ng'eoloniallsJn in·
. The, -High ·Councif. of the Ai-- m~t-·~trrV~·tts .!tight to ·present t<f' I agree' With. this. ',But I make ~I()~ ~eac~es us that, after right. all its forms and s.hapeS, 'the:con'ghan Tourist Bureao.has rec6m.... ~h~r . ~bseiVa~o,ns 'wh.en the a .reference to ~IS not ~ convince IS determme~ and separat~<i"from ference. on the basiS of".thet:~itea.
mendedi-turther:; jm' . vemeilt prmcI~le~ are ·discussed m. the'
but to clar~~. a pomt on th~ wrong, you keep. your beli~f and Nat.ions Ch~er.. ~dvoeateo.":Ulter,
.
.
.... ~
,.,' 09mmIsslOnnon Human RIghts, baSIS of the -relIgIOn- of Islam. ,He I WIlL keep mme. That l~' the natrona1 co-operatIon ,for.-the- .'pr.oof the'. ,org~zation" ..of the: ,the .Eeonom.ic.'and S9cial CoUncil ~ked a..question which' was of ex- spirit of. ~oexistence ~n th~ M~-.,mot~on: of peace' :and~iUstice;:,.·.
B.ureau ~d Its meth~, 't?,af:- aI1do.the"Geheral:ASsembly.
,tr~me mterest to'me, when he ..11m Re~l~on. and It eXISts. m, Important events ..bave·,teken
t11.act tpunsts to :Afgl!anistail.·'.. :. IInhisG~ner~ -pebate':1 woUld salid: , <il! one. 'haS the right .to many divin~ religions.
,', '..place in the world evemnee that
.
' -like. to;geI!et.aJly and as .briefly 'lIS. w~rship ~od. filld po other rights,
The most llnportant thing is the ·historic. occasion. Many ,~African
~T0urisDi is not only, 'a, sour~. possible, present a few"ideas and. what can come of itT' EVen the question of discrimination, In this and' Asian countries- under"i::olo" of "big" rev.enue' for' coiiIi~ .0bserV~tioni '.
.'
r~ igious .' per~on ~p,ulQ not ,~nd our te~ching is ~at. mankind: is nialism attained their' indel)!!Jld- .
nowadays but an'.·effective' way' The '~st~ t.hI~g. ~ ,.that ,some' s~ch a. sltu~ttQr; sa~Isfact~ry..
one, WIth no difference,s a~. all. ·ence 'one after' another. ';<~er:ia
tcl
promote' uilderstanding .'ye,ars ago" 'qUIte mnocently, a . pne .IS qUIte ng"ht m saymg that If yol,l ~ave been Cl'eate~ In differ~ delivered the ,final. blow;' to,' ':the
. .
tl
:d
'ld
re ,statemen't',was·madein·theUnited .fj~en the.::. most 'religious person, ?nt nations'or peoples, it is orily'feable body·of·coloniaf.,selfiShneSs'
, a-;nong na ons tl:Il. wo~ . IJea : 'NationS,.' ~d. I, ~ sorry that' r if 'given .th~. right, would not be for the purpose "Of recognizing one"and' short-sigrtterness.. ,.:; .'
;. ,
..,,;
do not'- rememl:ier if it" ,was in' sa isfied: ·But this kind of ques- from another, and does not mean'
,
..
:.
The ¥gb~ TOurIcSt 'Bun:au 'co'hIiection wit~ t~~ c~~ct bE:t- ti?n'
q~l:Y derive ~t~m' a. mis- t~at we ar~ ~ot l?ne. (\s. for pri- .' Event~allY the Be@"ade::eonf~i'
has, durm~ lts very sh~)1't J~e, :w~n the ,Muslims ar;d ~Indus m UI]-d.e~tan~g of re~glon 'Itse.lf. Vl~e~e, o~r teachmg IS that ~e ence' Of: the non~aligned:'nations
don~ ~ ,great ..deal In promotmg }i.!dia•.:;.or; the ',Muslurur and .~e Refrglon IS ~~ ~e~t~st an.s~er pnylleged are tho~ who by: ~heIr proved that there is suCh a thing'
the. mdustry m t~e ?~untry an~ "J:e\Jis," In .~he : Mlddl~ East; but It tOll the.. needs of~~md.H~liglOn 'actlOn. and by th~Ir speech, .and as· collective responsibility~,byAhe
· it, is hoped that It WIll ~come ;w.as~ aske~ w~y they.. cpuld ll;0t to -Ius IS n.ot onl~~to, WorshIp' ~d by theIr t~ou,ghts, '~d' ;my other, ,virtlle of which the non-aligpep
-' o~e-p.f the m~f Unportant. insti-, ,c?~~ tc;)ge~er ~ a. spmt of C~ an". 1?have ,re:Uglo~ ce.remomes. act of therr, conSCIence,. do fi~st nations are deteJ1I1in:ed to ".,take'
. tiItionS.like the t(}urist bureaUx tiamty: 1!'-hIS has, ~me .a .cl~.c R+hgl~~' to US·IS to~hve no -accord- wha~ IS. good for humanI~, WIth 'etIective steps. for the promotion
in other. parts' of 'the' world.:= story. arO'\11;1~ t1,le Unlte~ Nations, aItce WIth the ~o~az:dments of ~he reahza~on that what IS go.od .of international'peace' and'justice.
.
.."
by.t I .~e, ~t very ser~~1Y, be...·, Gpd",.and, ~hat IS nothmg. but to for. human~ty IS good for any In- Still the Bandung Coriference re..
cause Ul- the days' of religIEI\-;lS con- seek' happmess fOl"'mankind, and dlvldual. .
' m a i n s as the. milestone of
; ~he "ToUrisnfure~u, which is flicts.a writer .~. AfghaJ.listan said eI{jOy this' hapl?in~ss' as one in- . ~his is ou~ u.nd~rstanding of re- .InateiiaHsing . the highest· ;aspira!. m~.l~Y c.o~~rz:ed .WIth the pro- that.if.the~tendershad~as much di~dtial 'belongmg to mankind. hglOn,. and It IS m complete con- tions of mankind
'
..
•- ·motIOn of tqur15m, actually'. in common "as the religions them- dW.~ believe, that. there is not one (Contd. on page 4)
, should ,Qe a .jQint·, -concern 'in ' ~!Ph"
''':;':~;.;J
iRiuJiO.'
_.w~ch,allInaJormunIcipa1,and·
c
During'the hours'in which U
~at1o!lal dep~ents ml!Sttake '.. . "
.
'
',1.
' .
Thant the UN; Se'cretary- General
lI~terest..Havmg· better roads,.,
'.,.. .
";
rBY ,~.d~~ANSOOR
.
. ' ' requested all w'orla leaders and
';;I;~tomobi~ . or
hotel~; for
The ECQnomic and Scx;ial'Coun-' tllat;~ral utilisatIon, of. surplus i::ount th~ need for b~l~nced' re- specially, Mr.: KhrushChev' and
example,
are. . not, . dire9t-· cn of the,' United Nations has ap- fO¢d .
"
. presentatIOn of econom~cally de- ·President Kennedy to'· utilise their
; ly. the.. responsibilitY " . of proved' the' 'ammgement fc)r 01'-' I.
.' ,'. .
veloped and of -developmg coun· imm~nse' 'Powers not· 'for .the, desthe ,toUrist b~au.x. ·13ut they~ g~izing on :experimental basis -a, '. rhe Gener~,l Assem?ly had con~ tnes, l1nd other releva:nt. factors truction 'of hl;lInanitY,. th.e. seven'. c.annot .proqlote tourism unless .three:.year. programme ~o m~et slqe~~d ,the .r.esoluti0I!;.?f the suc~ as the re~re~ntatlOn of ~ot-. .teen-~we~ 'dlSatIfiament confer. d'n
f"t
d ' , food needs.·
.. "
~o, regarding an lDltial ez- entIal
p8:rtIc~patmg count~les"ence m Geneva.approved·greater
con ~ ons .?r 1 are !Oa, e a t - : .
.
peJ.'imental programme for three both contnbutmg. and receplent,'part of .the draft SOVl'·et·. an'd the
tractive
.The
c
..'
'
. t
"'- known. as the "Wor ld eqUl'f a bi e '. geograph'lca I di~t n'b U= Umted.States
.
• gene.
. ' WhICh need
.' .the atten-"
.
CouncIl
discussed a• .prog- yep-r;;,
O'/./C
preamble on
bon ap~ co~p.eratl.C?n,of all d~- ramme 'pt-epaI'ed ;by .an inter-gov-' F<:'JOd ,Programme!'. .' ;,
. hOD and the representatIon of ral and complete diSartnament.
partments concern.~: :.'
. 'ernmental'commitfee that met in ~i\.D'EXperimelltal·'Prognunme both d~velope~ and less dev~lop'c-d . Thi!i' agreement; which" 'constio .: . .
; ' ;, . '.'" ':".'Rome, m.'Febr1,1ary,
_
Th~ gen~ral ASsem~ly had ap- countr.les haVIng .corqrner<:la,l In- tutes. the initial .attempt for the
There IS no doubt ,that, .M--:
<•
.'. .
" •
·prpached ·the. ~stablishment of terna~lOnal trade ,m food, stuffs. deliverance' of mankind from the
ghanistan in the heart of Asia'. ',' At ~~' "'l~-Sessl~~. .
sUfh an experunental World FoOd espec~ally those hIghly dependent threat of total· desttuction; is. the
with its .anCi~nt civilizatiotl and . ~1.. .
ra'l', A_:"mbly .1 in ·the ~~pg:rtly~eth' to " ~tebed'Nunti~ertakend on such trade.
.'.
. ,first .poSitive ·and:satisf-acW:rY.. step
• all 1 d .• tur I be" .. ' "
'J..He ~~e.
n=<::..
' J01p
uy e u nJ
a ons an
.'
'. that man. is . tali:i
~after " the
P;
e ~ pa" ~. .~utY.~~ 'COUJse oj 'its,16th, seSSIO~ h~d CO!1- ~hT F .A.O~ The: General AsSe~b1Y
100 Milllon Dollars
devasting second:W~rld War '.
proVI ,; t at
so~~~g dIf-. sidered t~)~eport of the D~ctor-· hap. approved specifically. ~e es- .
.
' '
.'
'.,
. '.
~ere~t ~leI;Dent for ~hICh. tl,ie. QeQeral..of :the:Food'an~. ,Agrl<:ul- tal?lishiIient of.a·U.N.~AO. Inter-, The report. now before. the The Second. World War broke oilt,
tourISt of ~be ..twen~eth ~~-. ture-oOrg~tl(~n. It had studied goyernmental ,con:umttee of 20 .F.A.,o.,. Councll~ provides. for es- after extensive' efforts for' the
~uz:y 15 ~o m~h -longmg:: ~d'alSO, the· ry!PO~ ,0£0 th: Secr~tar:y St.~te Members. of the. U~. and t~blish~~g the 'Wbrl~ Food Pr~- establishment of peace: 'The ruins
Jt IS heartenmg t.o' notice that .9€~et:~l o~. UnI~d Na.tlOn entl~ed F.~O.· to ,~r~vIde: .gqJ.dance {)n rlUJ1!lle .on an expenmental basIS, 'of Volga-Grade'-' were sCattered
, .as a 'result o{ the effcOrtS'.()f the: Jhe ,rol~ -of· the. Umted ~at~o~s ~lICY. adrti~stratIon and opera- as explarned abov~ fQr three ye.ars; over the. bOdies' of :thousandS 'of
Afghan Tourist Bureau; this ele- and. ,t~e ~pprop:r~ate. specialised tl~~ of ~ Jom~ . 'T.!.N.~ AD. {ld- ~e progr~e a~s ~t contrIbu--, dead people. The ·war. ! 'atThcted
ment ,has airead' attracted ~~~lCles'm facllitatmg. the best InJ.P1strattve umt reporting to the tl~~ .totalmg ~pproxunately .190 everY home and the bulleuUrred
.
. Y.
. .possIble .use of: food SUIJlluses ·for secretary. General of the U.N, mIWot! dollars In cash, ser.vtces were enoJ;Igh to kilt 'e
"
• on'
:many tOU!,ISts. But.,any ~o.rt .the econ~ic·,aevelop~ntOf thecan~ "Director: General of the and commodities.
" . earth. '.'
.' ~l:'Y. m~
" .
to further attract world. ]:'ovenqess .developed countnes" as well FAO.
.
>
•
IS alwa;y:s: ' w!:!'lcome: We
-the:-';"JoiJ:It proposal· 'by the . The .members'of tlIis inter-gov- The ioini FAO/UN ,Secretariat" The time h
'
.
'11
· ha'pp~ to note 't~at ,the·'A~ghan:um~d.~at~~ns and. the.:.Food and enFen~l committee' : had been ,of the programme will work at the devastatin:~:-:~~~:ui~~~
· T-ourISt Bureau. IS . planniiig _to'A€:I,cul~ure. Orgl!lllZ3.tI~n of the :~~tea, by.. £h!! ~ononuc and so,.F.A.O. headquarters in ·Ronie. . . blaSt 'appeared, in .~ -"giant.
i·
take .steps in this direction.
. Umted NatIons, r~garcl.ing, proce- CIlijl: CouncIl m Its: res1,ltl1ed 32nd .
miIshroom:form ~v ,the'h~eSe
. -'
.dures 'and -ar:r~ements {or roul.., se~IOn. The Coun!;ll tooK into ac. (COntcL on Page 4)
. (CGntd '"Oll ~." t).: ";.'.. ~ _
.'
. . "'Pltbtistied-:bY

.RADIO KABUL.
.
:'RQGRAMME'

'.

iBaJiet
'.
-~~e:
Nfetri~

'·fO:3f):.fl:OO 'p.m. AS.T. on 31
.. -Mette--Band
': '~~~Pi'ol'f'lUiune:
., 11':00-11':30 .p.m. AS.T. on 31
,Metre Band. Music;.-eommentary
·amJ 'articles in' ·the Second' English
.. ~amme. and also in Urdu.
JltiSsian~:'ArabiC' and French PrOgrtpnme "CoUld be heard at the
'~llibll!"'intervaJS as on the Third
l!:fj~,~ e at 6:30 p.m.
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~,Befrut-Kabul:

.,' • : gep;.()()..3()

Delhi-Kabul:
, . ,Dep.· 8-00 AIr. 12-40.

.»EPABTUKES:

J:l~~Ul-Kandahar:

, . Dep. 14-Q' AIr. 16-0.
, ·f(8b.ul-Mazar:
.
.. ~ Dep,;, 10-30. .Arr. 12-40.
.~

.. - ..
",

.

iI·From· Kabul to Beirut
Europe Via 'Tehran at 12-0.

·

~:.

, 'INDIAN AIRLINES
:nWARTURES:'
· ~ KABl:Jlr..:.Delhi:
• "Dep, 945 Art. 16-55.
'AEROFLOT
,JbEPMtTURES:
~ Kabul-Moscow:
, . '"!>ep:-1a-3O Arr. 17-55.
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. .- PARK' .CINEMA: ~.
, "',
," " At 5-30 8, an<1'10; p'.DL,~
.' . fiJmABI\NDO~' 'SHIP, ~
, TYroAe ~ower;: 'Mal .:~ •
, and Llnvd Nolan; '"
. '. ' ,,-;

.;

ZAlNAB TI(EM;'itE:,:

"Biab.~nd~~

:,=C:;y ,
,-

~..
. At-5-00'and 7-30 pm._~_,

~:

presented its· maiden PI:oduct~~ "
a PerSian adaptation of the,Ten:.' "
missee' Williams' "Glass Meria-,
gerie".
"
'
,..., ,"
.'"
A-spe-ei;;lly invited' audience, in- eluding -some M)nister:s. of ~e Af~ ',' ,
ghanfStan Governm"ent' 'watChed', ~
~
'
the perf ormance.",
" ,
~
Considering that .the. -axnate.ur
ca:st had had Only three months
training, the,.pe~orIJl?Ilce wcis r~
ma-rkable.: The' eredit shoUld go
' .
to the able direction' of 'Faiz ,M.
....'"
.., . ,
"
Kamada who 'has translated an~'
A touebbig -scene ,lrom, til play, uThe G~',Menagene,'" now
adapted the. il1ay to sU~Hhe.l~al. ",' Kabul Nandan..
.

l'

~~~l~og~;~~ns~, ~<l~"wksfiei~ W'"0'--'

r'-d" .Body

'. ," '.

I'
~t 0 ..

I

.',

Supervise I1IS

was outstanding among -the actors",
I
,
,
Al:l the cltara~ter.s I spoke" the~
:"e
':a:
lines. well V\-'lthout,: sta.i?e. fear, ",',
whiCh" normally .m3!s t~elt d~ut. .
'-,~ " A '
POl
I~ClUSIO~
Thougb the softtlghtili~~elgh~__
n ,.
f"'IIII
·ened the .atmospli~re, a~ 'tlttl~S It ,
'
,
j:
,"
, was too poot: to .-gIve th~"desIreg
"
eff~ct. 'The se.ttmgs, desIgned, b~
"
, ,''. \'
.
FalZ ,M. ,Kha:ua,da. ul~d~ h:ve
'WASHINGTON Apr. 21' (Reuter).-'The U~ited States isbeen lDlproved" partic .~ y w. en
. . _ .
'
,.
t t al
f
e resentation,
the scene shifts- to-tlie dinmg'l',,?m ihlpkm~ -m te~s of - prop~smg TIleu r . na, lon, r p
_
of the Jio~' where . ~e .actIon"on any :Iltemat~on~ authonty. whfh .mIght.;be set"up to super
takes place. people. Slttm$ m ,the 'vise :the'access routes to Berlm, qfficials s~d =-yesterday,
corner se~ts coUla n~ither see· the
OF
. ~ut it, ~as not ~ ,f~ prop,o~ed
.actors !'lor, hear' wnat the~, we~e
, "." .. '
, "
anr definIte co~poslt~on which
saying. 'This. can'~, rectifi~ed !D'
- , RELIGION
surh an .authox:ty ,might, take.
th,e other ~~orm~ces. 'the'
, (ContcL' ,from page 2)
t~e offiCials SaId
,
acton; at p}aces ~ed o~ t?e formity with what humanity is ,Neither the United, S~~
,dialogue, wt?ch w~ unnee:e~arII~ : doing through·the United Natioiis . t;~r the Sovi~t Union in .their
lengthy at ~l!?~ W1~ theIr.. ba'C~ to> bring ,;ili(?ut understanding, to;- " robing,~ on .the Bc:rlln
t2 the' au~ence: ,Th~s ·should be lerance, •and 'freedom' of expres- r tnation has put forward any
ncrete ideas about which
avoide,~ . :.
__,
sion, thought aiId' conscience -in
Barrmg', tll~ ~or defects the, any form"Th,erefore, we ha'{e no " !JIltrles,should serve on the
!>lay 'on the ~whole was V~ry en-, difficulty~,in reaching ~ .undera~thorl~,
:':
Joy.ab1e.
:'
:-',.
staiidhig ,with' all believe,rs 'and, I . ~ ,
' . ' ou1d
.
The play
be repe~te~ 4aIly, those having their owri. philiscr..· !Umted States 'O~Clals
for a fortnight at 6-30, P~' :' phies
" , "'
. ' -nqt r comment on a report m ~he
"-:Th~re,.ls, a,fi9~her ,point anel it W!~ington ~ost yesterday w~~
:'
.'
" . is'my' duty to state that, for the said,th;e .Y~ted_ States., wo
~",r-ecord; '~hile, ~e c~ reach com- .pxppose ,that the authOrity c~m.
,peec, ", ,promises. on matters of pure con- 'PJTISe the, ,Big F~ur ~CUPYIllg
, ' :' -, -:, .
victipn. 1;o_mpromise is imp<issi~le P~~ers-the SoViet UnlOn, th~
. (Co~td.. from ,Page_: 3~ "
,fOr my. delegation_. Of .all conVlC- U.~uted States, F~ance. and Bn
-eXlSt a ,defiCit :of Af;4.4 'billion ·or ,tionS 'cannot be expected, to be tal~. three neutral natiqns. and
'about. 10% of the, ~~C!I.e , expen-: -comproMised. upon, On aU I?oints West Ge~any, East Ge~aI\Y'
,n~ds ~or the. econ1J~c,d.e,,:~lo?, of eonvict~on, we are not ready to' W;est, ~rlin an~ "EaSt Berlm as
diture .m the- ~~an.
"
. . pr<lduce: a'-document -of 'comP~9- non-votmg partlc~pan~
_On the basIS' Of the . pbVlO~, mise. ,W!; can' only recognIze
ment 'of the .countl?' and,the lack tlu:ee facts: ,"
. ~ries fJf proposals
,
o~ -com~lete trust I~, thl! pre~nt. t We should refrain from tak- ,Est~b~ent of an· authont,Y
cakulatio~s made 'm ,connection m--gone' o'r an'other conception" tOil SUpervIse the 'access routes IS
. h . .
d
di~"-'
f h
. t'
.
f
Wlt.
mcome.an _e~pen .~,e 'we 'We agree w.it~' th~ as'-we think o~e 0 ,t e.' ,~m S. m ~ $enes 0
.haye accepted' thiS -defiCIt and -~JIlost delegations do.
prcPposals which th~ 1.!mted Sta~es
h~ that d~rmg th:e Plan :w~ '2. We'should accept the prin- int~n~ to ,make to the SoVIet
WIll be ·-aQl~. ,to 1J~tain for ~g ciple of coexistence. We can sh0'Y U~lOn m the course ?f exploratory,
the gap. ThiS rev~nue- we ~Ial-, our readiness to -do this by approv- talks. , .
ly hope to obtam fro,? Afghan 'ing only "those priiiciples acceptI
,banks.. It, qrust be m~nponed,that'able to all. ThoSe. not approved· J
'the. ~lStry of "FIn~ce. has .•a by'all should,not be·passed by th,e. 1
ve,ry. Import-fIlt, du~ _t<;> fulfil m Commission.',
.
I
A
thiS co.nnectlOn., And ,i;n or~er,. to,
'we should ~oncentrate not
,be able' t<;> com~l~te- Its mlSSI<;>n on religion, but,on discrimination
t
properly. that, MlnistI7)~as ~- on the' basis of religion:
'-I
'
. _
,e~ on financ~.?1 and .:bu.dg~~__ It is in this way 'that we are pAiSHTANY TEJARATY -BANK
, I'eforms ~n thIS con!-TY whJch'W111 prepar~d 'to 'C(Klper~te ~ith our
order 'to facilitate the deli, be follo\\ e~ u~-dunng the -sec,bnd 'colleagues gn t~ ilifierent palOa- ve~ of goods for Afghanistan at
, Plan.'
,
"
' , _ ':-'
graphs,' an~ articles."
European sea' ports the Pashtany
5.~ As can be observed ~'jthe , 'FUrther' than.,that, what can we TeJaraty Bank. has _chosen the
second PI~ -::on'!~e ,one ~~.the praetically~d01:We.should,besatis-'Scnenker and Company, G.M.B.H..
" vol':lD1 e for ,.c!1pltal ::q>enditure fie<l' to' preScribe' certain .geI?-~ral Hafnburg, as itS 'Freight Agent,
, dunng the first year, or the Plan princ!ples, .and .as the' distmgu.lSh- Individual'- traders and companhas been fiXed and. on t:he,>O~t:r .ed. representative, of the Umted i.eS1 importing 'goods from West
hand the tote:) caPita], expe~- Kingdom'said;,these should be tbe' Europe are kindly. requested to
• tore for the ~bole. pen,oo of tbe"general,'principles liavihg ,mutual send F.O.B. orders' of their purPlan has ~n. f9rec:~. But - th~ ~unae~tahdiil.g-of tbe views in the chdses tOe, the -e,xporting companies
total ..amount .of capItal. ~xpen~-:COmmissioD.;.in ECOSOC and :the through the SChenker- and Comture In each,of, the -four re,?a m -.. 'General AsSembly; expressed, be- PaI1Y for' delivery to the Soviet
t~g, years _has not !>een m~tion~. {ore and -to be- 'exp~ssed .in the Sodracht ' Agency 'in Moscow.
smc:e the wor~ f-or surve~ ap4 "fufure.
",'
.
Please contact the, trading section
project ,makiJ:18.~~ not, been
We favoUr in this mater a de- of the P~tany Tejaraty Bank for
compl~ted "!Ild ~~ to ~e ,;lack claratlon,.- and we would like it furtPer -details. '
'
of varIOUS .uncertain ~lemll!D~,!lt to be ,brief, 'Iojiith agood preamble
'f! --,
the present" cannot ~.proVlded. an.~ cont,aining,principles accept~ANTED TRANSLATOR
(*) Apart3rom AI., 1% bU-, a1:>le to,,~II-6f·us.
'N;eeded ,by Aineri~an Embassy:
lion' for the replat 'eXPeJidf.,
Note: The ·Human Rights Com- Expert, translator,' 'capable of
tare aDd A1. 3U billion ~ for ,inission" adopted the preamble of' tra.nslatiIJ.g~ (rom, Persian 'and
investment 'e%j)e~ 'a. the' Prlncip,le' 'incoi'porating all PUshto,into Erigli$. 'Phone 20470.
sum of AI. U~'IIas:bifiea 'Afghan' ~g~tions: The Com- at'\~.ask,for personnel'or applY in
earmarked for. the ,iDUealie Ja mission deferted the considera- person to the persOnnel office at
the opratioDl( ~ in bOUt -tion ~{the principies,to the'next- ~jEm!:aI"
"~
!leIck,
,~,
::8es:~n~:
:Qe~me1d PI1;;U~, BOlla

','8,er
'- 1
- c'c'es's
, . " .Rout·es
.' . '
n M

U.S.-A.; 'MAY PRO'-
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'FREEDOM,
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'ADVTS..
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, '.fi1Ip; LOVE, ME' 'TEND~
-:, ' ing, Elvis Presley ~d:
'
'Eagan.., , J, • • ,
' • • ',',
-, ~
" , BEJlAZAD CINEMA: ,,- "
!'
At 5-00
p.m.. ' Iridian -- • . ,
" --JEMROO -. St' . '. _ ,K~
'. 'KUmar; ~nd" ~u-~:,,'M;
' ", -1-30 pin. "Russi~n film, TM_at·
,
..
'EENA.
.'
,
"
,', ,KABUL',CINEMA:
"
' ' _
" , .. At 5-00 'p.m. 'Iildian',fi!m' _IeFRIEND Starring Madhu. BaJa;
, S1)aIIU'Qi' Kappo~ and ~eD.1rshi ..
At '7-30 Russian film~
.'
"
,"
.
,IN- SUMMER.,
-,' ;
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metres. The radio active faU"out~
fr<lm thisbla'st, can stil1'be~~Ild:~
ed in the: bodiE!S of affecteef ~
Contd. from page 1)
, ' sons, ,It i~ ~d 'that' .~,
dants. His Majesty is accom- generations ~ec~d by .thij-bblilt
panied on this tour by Dr., Abdul will be, physically_' and .m~~,
Zahir, Pre~ident of ,the Nati~na~ ·imperfect.
.
'
Assembly, Mr. Abdullah Malik~ The responsIble ~eade,rs of ~
y.ar. the, Minister of Finance, Pie-',wotld ar~"ful~ aw~e ~f ~~.
sldent of the Helniaiid Valley that man s, deliverance 18 • nuo
Authority, General , Mohammed ent upon their wise decisi~., U
Azim. AC,ting Deputy Minister of'Thant's request ,asking ~ ~den,
Public Works and Commandent- of the world to oreate a Unift~
General of the Labour Corps. . ' system for ,the preve~tiQJl "C?f aDMechanical School
.' ~ other war. JS the manife~tion of .
At 3-30 p.m. on Thursday, His, the highest aspirations of :1lWl-~
Majesty inspected th~: various k41d The agr.eemeht on. the ,~.df:
sections of the Mechanical School Suv-iet andUmted ~ti1tes prep""",
in Kandahar and expressed satis-·fol' general and co~ple~ disarrnafaction on the progress made-by'me~t is the. prefae:e ,of..a --book.
the students. Later at 4-15 p.m. WhICh c~. if we want It end in
His Majesty visited the Kandahar the .deliv"erance o~ man. _ '~ ,
Fruit E?'P0rt Facto.IY,' where,WORLD' FOOD .p~o
local ~ well as foreign e~rts
"(Contd. fro ,pap t)
explained ,the working of the
'u 'ted N~tions and the '
plant. A number of factory Share- F:rO' m beci' will' be liIbd to '
holders expressed gratitude. for. s ,~em
Ii
':-":aBd '
,the developme~t of ,their ~actory ~~:~~o'ffu:~~:P::=~t'a~
and ,for the gUld,!Ulce ,of Hl$ ~a- 'I dging coIiferenee to be held ill
jesty himself.'in f~a,t re~~. ~:w York, after the'inter-gOrira-AfterwardS, HIS ,MaJesty VISited
t I
' t t ' report· baa _'
the .newly-built Filku _Hy:dr~ :~~'~con~~:::d ~s the EcOnoinie
electriC Plan~ where Mr. q.. ,M. d SOcial CoUncil and tile F AO: '
Farhad; PreSIdent of the Afgmm' n
n.
'
''', " ~
Electric Comp~y expl~ed the ,o~n~ Afghan AmendlDent '
work at the pow~rhouse:' , ... '.-, 'Fhe 'General Assembly resoi,,At 5-40- p.m. HIS MaJesty .m- tion let liS remind, 'was a~
augurate? the new pow~r statIon with the 'inco ration of Ul
by pressmg an electrtc blltton.' Af han amendm~t '~at the •
_
His -Majesty considered the- in- t ~fi hm t f
n
gramme" ,
auguration of the Filku Hydro-,' ~ll s. ,ell ~ suc a ~di
.1;.•. . : .
WI,· m no way
prejU ce elect~ic Plant as aiJ.oth~r.step. for bilateral a reeIIi~ts ,between de-the Improvement of liVing CQD- I
d
d
I'
,- tries"
ditions of the people and the illu_~e ope, an, eve opmgcolD!
"
m!nanti~m of the city'of Kandahar. !?fficialS~as well as ,foreign' eJi8iHIS MaJesty expressed satisfac- neers on these. projects.
tion at the work' done on the., His Majesty, left ~e ¢t7 'Of,
plant,
.
:' Kandalulr fox:, ArghanCiab; after"',
On'Friday. His Majest~ inspect- '1:0 p,m. "Lunch ,was. served iA
ed the construction activities on. Arghandab•. Dr. Abdul" ~
the southern Tarnak branch·, of 'the' Acting, Governor of Griahk
the Zahirshahi Canal,. the build- and Vice-President of the, au;,
mgs at the airport and the 'work 'mand' Valley Authopty, -tQgetbi!r'. :
on the Kandahar-KabUl Highway. with the Dam officialS ,w.ere'P!W"
~is ,Majesty expressed satisf~c--se!1t. HiS' Majesty' re~ed to.
tIon at the work done by the local Kabul at '7-15 p.rn.
• ..' .
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